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HE origin of
everlal1ing Go , wh.o is known by his name J AH, and rideth upon the Heavens,.
in the excellency of his Majelty; and whom no creature is ~
able to exto!., according to his inconceivable greatners! 'whofe
name alona is JEHOVAH, and IS the moil hJ.gh above all th~
earth.-- His eifence and
his attributes are infinite perfection.He calls himfelfI AM; which is, and which was, and which
is to come: and tells us, This is my lv~ame for ever, and this.is.
my Memorial unto alL Generations.. He appropriates to himfei(
thefe charaCters ALPHA and OMEGA, the fidl and th,g: l~lt.
He.often avouche.s his def~oti£:. authority; I am-th,e Lqr~nd' •
/L
cOlPmal1l1s the whole creation. to~lta d si! aw·i_oh'his rove: 1 (~r:A_
relgnty. : e l , an now t at am
D.
or can the eter-~ 4Jr1/1-tA.
a
Y ONE ~now any ~hange, O! be what he is not, o.r,. ~. /.-k:'::-"
ceafe to be what he IS': according to thy Name, 0 GOD, fa 'If
thy praife untrr the ends of the earth.-Beholcj, Heaven, (ind the ~,_ ~)
Hea7Jen of Heavens cannot contain thee.-BlejJed bethy glorioZ(f
t);A:7
.
Nam,e, whichis exalted,a~ove all bleJ!ing an~ praife·
"
()'..4
Wherefore, as the dlvme Belpg 111 al;l, hi,s attnbutes is Il1de_W •
'pendent, immutable, and uncontroulable; hiS, I.lnfathomabJeV'~
love, his uf.lfearchable wifdom, and his irrefilt1ble power, an;
pP./11tM..;
infinitely perfed; and his grace, in its. immenfe original, its
'. _
glorious manifefl:ations, and efficacious .coffi!Jlunications, is
abfolutely free, and abfolutcly fovereign: That grace which
is In God the Father, proceeds forth from him in his beloved
:Son, and is-communicated to hiS eleCt by the Holy G,ho!l-, is
infinitely above all created influence, has no dependence on any
occurrence that can happen in -time, nor can. poHibly be
affeCted one way or other, by any thing fo~nd or not found in,
done or not done by any 'Creature : He is in one Mind, and whl1
~an turn- Him? And what his foul dejireth, even. that he 40th.
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From everlafiing to everlafiing he is known by the N"ame of
God ALMIGH'rr.-EMMANUEL, the hufband, the life,
and the fountain of all grace to his' church, eternally dwells in
God: I am in the Father. The union between Chrifi the
head and the felect members of his body, is in God: your life is
hid with Chrifl in God. Election is in, God: eleEt a.ccording ta
the foreknowledge of God the Father. Adoption is in God:
having predeJlinated us unto the adoption of children by JeJus.
\ Chrifl to himfelf .The counfel and purpofe of grace is in God:
_~ccording to his good plea/ure, which he hath purpofed in himfelf.
The exeqution. of. aJ,l· me .d(vi{le~cbtJtlfe.J ~ -bK .Qis-~ Son,
the wifdom and power of God:" who 'worketh all thmgs cifter
the counfel of his own will. And all the bleffings of grace and
.glory proceed from God, as a li ving -fiream from an overflowing fountain: the LORD will give grace and glory.- Wherefore, upon this foundation I fiand, as an invariable truth built
upon the infallible word of God; , That the grace. of God
'cannot pollibly be excited by any motive, being in itfelf
, abfolutely free; nor can it poBibly be retarded by ~ny obfiacle,
, being in itfelf abfolutely fovereign.' And hence r conclude,
.,
No. purchafe can be made of faith, or any heavenly grace.
~or:r:io n~e~ can there k-Q~i~~ 0H0!!!:!.!:ity

'F~;o ¥:~e~~~confi£:~ne~ature- of thifigs; that ~y1:hTl'lg

. : -.
;

, .

whatfoever fuould be ~u rchafed from fuch a Being as ·G.odiS?
who is in himfelf po)feffed of all perfeCtion, has all fulners to
, give, but cannot pollibly receive: therefore that Being from
• whom any thing can be purchafed, is not God. It is not confiitent with the nature of gract· to be purchafed; for whatever
:""is purchafed is not free, and whatever is not free is not grace:
therefore if it can be ob~aintd by purchafe it is no· more grace...
It is not confifient with the nature of faith, that it ihould be purchafed; for faith is the fpe<;:ial Gift of God, afpiritual blejJi7lgin
Chrifi, a communication of v.ital grace flowing from the incomprehenfible fuln1J of God: therefore whatever is capable of being the fubjeB: of any purchafe, is not the faith of God's_ elea.
r contend not about terms and phrafes, or for any itrained
or doubtful confiruB:ion of words; I take the word purchaft~
in it~ proper flgnification, according to the fenfe in which it is
ufed in fcripture. To buy with a price, or proq.IrC a thing by
agreement, for fomething in return of equal value; to procure
by wifdom and pow~r, or recover a thing from [ome bondage
.Qr incumbrance; to obtain fUJne dignity, or gain a titlc ~o
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fome.advanced !l:ation by perfonal merit. In all thefe fenfes
Chri!l: purchafed the perfon's of God's eleCl:. To the people;it
is faid, Ye are bought with a price: of the fpiritual bl(lffings it i~
faid, the grace of God whi.·h is given you by Je/us Chrifl.'Thanks be unto God for his unJpeakable G~ft. The faints are
called, a peculiar (or pur:hafed) people.-The purchafed poJfeJflon. The bleffings of grace are called, the things that are
freely given to us of God. Chri!l:, that he might deliver his
chofen from the curfe of the law, gave himfelf 0 Ranfom for
all. And they are called, the t.·hurch of Gad, which he hoth )
. purchafed. with his own blooa.- T 0 refcue them from the
/
tyranny of Satan, fin, and death, he difplays fovereign wifdom, .
love, and power: He /hall redeem their.foulfrom deceit and vialence.-To obtain the fupreme dignity in their hearts, he mani. fe!l:s to them his own perfonal excellencies, his fuperJative love ),
to their perfons, hi~ ma!l:erly atchi.evements on t~eir ?e?alf, .
- and the exteedl!'g fiches of grace given unto them In hiS mfinite fulnefs; whereby he gains all the faculties of their fouls
into a f weet fubjeCl:ion to, and delight in himfelf: wham have 1.
in Heaven but thee? And there is none upon earth that I deJire
befides thee. Thus the Son of God has purchafed his people,
in every light that they were capable of being ptirchafed. And
this is the fong of the church, Thou wq;1 jIain, and hiji re-.
dmned us to God by t/;y blood.
. l
.
'
In the pUl'chafe which Chrifi made of his peop1e, he procured for them remiffion of fins, and exemption from condemnation. Ch~i!l:'s purchafing, or redeeming his people from all .
iniquity, neceffarily includes theinleliverance from all the confequences of that iniquity; fo that l pardon of fin, purification
of the confcience, and freedoln from all the effeCl:s of the curfe,
are infeparably conneEl:ed therewith, or contained therein. And'
thefe are favours, which never can be fufliciently admired, nor
ever will be forgotten by the ranfomed of the Lord. But they
-are bleffings only in a privative fenfe, being aEts of indemnity>
immunity, or re!l:oration, giving deliverance from evil; buta
releafe from evil is'materially d,fFerent to an dTential bleffednefs, or the enjoyment of a real and fub!l:antial good: every
. good gift, and every perfen gift is from above, OJ'ld,c'Olflr!th down
from the Father of lights. Chri!l:, by fulfilling his' Father's
(good pleafure in behalf of his eJeEl:, perfonating them in their
Lfhte of fin and mifery, doing honour to the holy Jaw which
they had violated, and making fatisfaCl:ion to divine ju~ice by
his precious blood, obtained authority to perfonate them in
the prefence of God] as .he LORD our ri;:hteoufnejs; or to ap-
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pear in the preJence of ~od for us as our Advocate. And haY:' '
<ing purchafed them from under the condemning fentence, he
has a fovereign right to refcue them out of the hand of every
adverfary, end fave them with- an everlafling falvation: be,cau.fe he hath poured out his foul unto deatb. But he did not
merit any perfonal glory; for the glory which he poIreIres, is
the very fame which he had with the Father, before the world
was: nor did he merit for his church any heavenly' or fpiritual
bleffing; for all thofe were gifts given by the Father, in Chrifl,
to his chofl:n, before the world began.
We ought to diflinguifh well between the merits of Chrlfl,
in the capacity of a mediator, and his communications of grace
.and glory, as the vital head of his church: in the one capacity
_he is to be confidered as :111 omnipotent agent, the auther of
eternalfalvation; in the other, as an immenfe treafury, or inexhauflible fountain, full of grace and truth. He pui-chafed
the perfons of God's eleCt, and merited their freedom from all
conde'!ll1ation: but fpecial bleffings proceeding from the fountain oflife, are no where reprefented as the produCtions of merit,
but of unextinguifhable love.-Nor can it confifl with the be.ing of tbe Moll Higb God, the pqffiifor of Heaven and Earth,
.to receive' any price, or valuable confideration for any. good
proceeding from himfelf.-In every purchafe the contraCting
parties' are c0f:lfio~red as-twain, pofreIred of different properties,
which they reciprocally exchange for mutual advantage, whereby each becomes poIreIred of a property which he had not b~fore:
fo Clirifl, by his blood, gave that honour to the law which
finners took away; and in return, received bis children at full
liberty, which were held lawful captives. Bufbetwecn the.
Father af\d the Son, fuch an exchange is impoffible, for they
are One, and poIrer., every perfeCtion in common: tbe Father
loveth the Son, and bath given all tbings into bis lland.
It is true, that God in the charaCter of lawgiver .and judge,
and Chrifl in the charaBer, of medi,ator, are properly twain:
but the fountailt of bleJlings, and the adminiJirator of jl!flice,
are very different charaCters: under the former, tbe God of all
grace freely gave to his beloved Son all divine, fpiFitual, heavenly, and ete-mal bleffings; for the accommodatj~ of his.
church: under the latter, the God ofjujlice demanded and took
the life of the furety for the fins' of his people; and under this
confideption, it was not from God that Chrift purchafed his
church, but from under._th e condemnation of the law, whereby
they were banifhed from Go_d, and tb bring them back from
their exile. And be it obfervt:d, that in the characters of lawgIver
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giver"and judge, it is not pofiible for any polTeffive enjoym.ent,
or actual benefit, to proceed from any perfonf either by purchafe or donation. Thefe characters relate only to matters of
"equity, in jufiice ~nd truth to determine all cafes of right and
wrong; therefore in my humble opinion, it is very inconfifient to talk of a valuable confideration for our eternal
felicity" given into the hand of God, in the characters of lawgiver andjudge.
" "
Grace and g~ are the produCtions of divine uninterrupted
love, or they are divine Icye itfelf, in its out-goings and COII1r
munications. DivmeToveis God himfeIf; grace is God opening the bofom o( his love to us; glory, is God emLac"ing us
in the higoeil: manifefiations of his love; and our right ~f· inheritance is the good plea/ure of his will. Therefore, if the,
'obedience and death of' Chrifi did ,not procure divine love, i.t
did not obtain for us a legal right to grace and glory.-Since
grace and glory are no other than God in the openings of his
bofom, and manifefiations of his immutable mind, they cannot
be purchafed unlcfs God himfelf is purchafed': and as they are
the very fulnefs of Chrifi, he did not purchafe them unlefs he"
purchafed himfelf. All grace and glory are Chrifi's native
"right, as he is Heir of all things, and the indifputable right of
all his elect, as they fiand in him children of Gl'ld, and joint
heirs with Chrijl. And fince thefe unfpeakably high, rich,
and glorious blefiings refide alone in God, and proceed fpontaneous from the fhtpendous ocean of infinite perfection, the
grant is his immutable will, I will be their God; and the chil- •
drell's right i,5 hereditary, in the perfon of his Son; if a Son, '
then a an heir of God through Ch1·ijl.
Grace and glory are, and always were, abfolutely above all
incumbrance. The incumbtance, thraldom, and mifery brought
by fin, came upon the perfons, and not upon the inheritance.
It is true, the earthly inheritance poifelTed by man in a ftate of
innocency is loft by fin, ",nd never to be regained; but the
heavenly inheritance, fecure in God, never was within the
reach of any incumbrance by fin or any other thing. The
church's portion and inheritance is nothing lefs than the elTence
of Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi; I am thy God.
And being the children of God, they are the children of the
'promife; which God, that cannot lie, promifed before the world
began. And have a native and unalienable right to their inheritance; for this God is our Godfor ever and ever. Grace and
glory are the church's patrimony, and have no dependence upon
any
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any thing but the immutability of God; and a legal title to all
the bleffings of eternal life refts in Chrift the firl1-born, and his
elect, being members of his body, of his jiejh, and of his bones:
their right of inheritance is founded in his )ndubitable claim,
'i.uhom he hath appointed heir of all things, and who fays to his
children, ] appoint unto you 0 kingdom, 0$ my Father hath appointed unto me.
The patrimony and the purchafe are not to be confounded,
for they are two difiinct things; the former is the God of his
Church, the latter is the Church of God: not the inheritance
but the perfans were purchafed: trangreffion invo! ved their
perfons ia ruin: Chrift (their inheritance) purchafed them to
liberty for himfelf, and byanfwering all the demands of the
holy law in their ftead, obtained for them a legal title to pardon,
.juftification, peace with God, and freedom from all the efFects
of. fin.. Alld, as. the reward ~f his fufferings, the Father prornlfed hIm the enjoyment of.. hiS purchafe: He jhall fee of the
travail of his foul, and.jhall belatisJiid.-ThereJore will] divide
him a portion with the great, and he jhall di'vide the /poil
with the jlrong: becaufe he hath poured out his foul unto
,feath. Thefe, and {uch like, are the promifes which the.
}'ather made to the Son, on condition of his f\llfilling the
covenant engagements; not grace and glc,ry to bellow upon
his people, for that is himfelf, but full fatisfaction in the enjoyment of his people, who are his heritage.: The LORD's portion is his people. They del1royed themfe1ves, but in him is
their help. Through his undertakings and performanc-es,
through his meritorious death and life, through his blood and
ria-hteoufnefs they have redemption, remiffion of fins, and eter11~ falvation.-God is the Portion of his elect for ever: V/ith
. whom there never was, is, nor can be any rel1raint, obl1ruction, or alienation: neither is it poffible that any thing of the
natlolre of a purchafe (hou1d take place, or have any influence
into this indefeafible p:nrimon y. _Their indifputable right is
f~cure in their eternal union with Chril1, and their plenteous
OljOyment proceeds in divine communications of life, from the
juln?s of him that jillelh all in all.-For it pleaJed the Father,
hat,in him Jbould all fu Iln ifs dwell. To purchale, procure, acquire, obtain, or any thing of the Hke nature, never diu, nor
ever can btiar any relation to any of the fpecial bleffings of life,
.grace and glory, or to that effential felicity which is in God,'
,md .is befiowed no other way than as a free gift in the per[onal
perte':!ion of the Son of his Love.-Unto uf a SOil is given.God had) giwn to us eternal Life, and this Life is in his Son.
Therefore
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inafmuch as faith is a fpiritual bleffing given us
in Chrijl, and comr,nunicated to us from himfelf, as a Head of
Life and Injiuen::e,-I conclude, that it is no Part of his Purchafe. Our perfons and our redemption from the curfe coft
him dear, but his grace and fulnefs is effential to himleJf. Chrill:
in undertaking our redemption was under the Law, and obnoxious to the Wrath of God; and in that capacity obedience
was his duty, and vengeance his due, and by the amplitude of
his obedience unto death, and the precioufnefs of the life which
he laid down, he fo comp1eatly fulfilled his furety engagements~
and gave fuch honour to the law as made an end of fins, and
brought in eVfl-lqJling righteoufnefs. And it is my humb1e
opinion, that he that has a jufi: apprehenfion of the infinite value of the righteoufnefs of Ch rift, will never form anJ' conceptions of a righteoufnefs of his own in the fight of God, in
time or eternity. But it is to be obferved that obedience to a
'law is. no other than the payment of a debt: and though it
juftly merits the approbation of the Law-giver, fo as the performer has a right to ftand before him free of all impeachment,
it cannot deferve any real benefit or proper reward: therefore,
in my judgment, it is a contradittion in terms to fay, that
( Obedience to the Law deferves Grace.' But if it fumrld
be faid, , That all aCts of mercy, deliverance from mifery, free( dom from condemnation, and prefervation from danger, are
( grace, which, as to us, is wholly free, but as it refpeCl:s Chrifl:
( our furety, it is matter of debt; therefore it is grace meritecl
, by. obedience.' I anfwer, in ~ remote or improperfenfe thef<:
acts are'grace; but, in a more ftritt and proper fenfe, they are
./1lls of Grace. And though our right to thefe privileges is
acquired by the o'Jedience of Chrift, it is not merited grace.
for grace is the fountain of that ohedience: it properly is grace
extending and manifefiing itfelf through the merits of'Chrrft
in atts of mercy to us.-Befide, aCts of mercy are not the thing
under cnnfideration, but Jpecial Faith, which is grace i!1-"l pofitive fenfe, a real fpiritual comnmnication of life immediately
. .
from God.
./1 rigbt, by Faith, to receive remijJion of fins, by the' purchqft
'fVhich qhrijl made by his blood, is matter jor the foul, b~ Faith,
, to feed upon; being redeemed jrom that cOi1demnatioll~ which
otherufije mujl have (unk him into eternal perdition, and rendered
him incapable of any Jpintual enjoyment. What God's elett~ ~
loft by fin, Chrift purchafed; and from every evil in which fin,
had involved them) he obtained deliverance, by a faithful ,.difcharge
Therefo~e,
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-<:barge ·of his highoflice of Mediator, and by the Blood of tbe
8&

everlqJling Covenant.

.\

But that vital grace which is elfential
to, and proceeds from the fulnefs of God, ""~as /lot in their poffeffion before the fall; therefore it never could be lofi:, and
confequ.ently it never was obtained, or purchafed; neither was
th~ir indelihle title to their God (their inheritance) e¥er for, feited or defaced by fin; for then no foundation had remained for
their r.ecovery; no more hope for the eleCtion than the refi: ;
they had never heard- of a Redeemer!
I
/ Every bleffing or favour that we enjoy, as it proceeds from
the goodnefs of God, may be called grace, though iteis, not
God,; but the fo~ntain of goodnefs from whence it proceeds
is God. Spiritual· difpoiitions of mind, becaufe they are pro-;-,
uuced' by di vine grace, are fre'quently calle~ grace, though they
are ,not God: but that vital power that produced thofe holy..
diCp1Jfitions, is God. As we frequently fay of a piece of writ.,
inf:', it is fuch a man's hand"when we only mean, it is the work
of his. hand; but that which formed it is his hand; that is, the'-'
marl himfelf. I have often thought, fame perfons.do not duly
difi:inguifn betV'veen the fpecial communications of grace, and
it!Y effeth produced in the f01.!I; w1:Jic~ r~ally are i~)ecificalJy
diHerent; as much as the fun-beams are different to·the fruits ot
theeaJth which are 'produced thereby: Truth IhalI-'/pring oU,t

of

t~e

[iay:h, and Righteoufnefs /hall look

do~un

f

fr:om Heaven.

- _I thll1k: It no arrogancy, or unguarded ilIght, to fay, That.
tbat. fpiritual Life which the Saints enjoy by Faith in Chrift
Jefus; ;'9 God himfelf; fo long as I find fuch abundant evidence
t.hereof in his infallible word: God hath faJd1 1 will dwell i11.;
,them.-God is in you of a truth.-It is God-which worketh
you.-Gotl dwelleth in us.-Chriflliveth in me.-Which,.i~
Cbrijl in you.-The Holy Ghqfl which dwelleth in us.
[That the flvereign grace of Jehovah could not poJlibJx
receiw any advantage from fin, nor fz1lain qny loJs for:
want of it, will he cavjider.ed in our next.]
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A--,C.HR1STIA:N live,S by fai th,) ufi: as Efau lived by his

,{word: he did not bv.e upon hiS fword, that would have
been nird living indeed; but he lived on what his [word
bro~O'ht hi~. So the believer does not live upon his faith it'Mf, but by it: that is, he lives upon what faith brings home to
'.
.
him,
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hirn, even the lo¥e, the righteoufnefs,' atonement, and inter'iellion of Chrift.
.
2. A man may
out of Chrifl: to day, and inhim to,rnorrQw; but cannot be inpim to day, and Ol)t of him to morrow.
3. Repentance is th'e gift of God; we can never weep for
fin, until he gives us tears.
•
..}. Bilhop Beveridge ufed to fay, that he'feared his prayers,
more than he did his fins: for his fins made him tremble, but
his prayers often tempted him to fpiritual pride.'
,
.5, A true ininifl:er is like .a tiper, that confumes itfelf in
giving light to others,
6. Chrifr is like the fun in the firmament, ince!fantly comlPunieating light and heat, and dlfflJfing gladnefs to others,
without exhaufl:ing, impairing, or diminilhing his own im...
menfe fulnefs.
7· Holinefs is not the way to Ch-rifl:, but Chrifl: is the way
to holinefs.
'.
fj. The difference between a regenera~ and ~nregenerat~
.man, in point of >fanEtification, is this; the reg<;herate man
;does not live in fin, though fin lives in him; whereas .fin both
Jives in the other, and he lives in fin.
9. A man is not a true Chrifl:ian becallfe he i;; a minifl:er ~
there were, in all likelihood, many hunGred people who helpe~
Noah to build t,he ark, and who yet perifhed out of it.•
10. Thunder in a dead man's ear, or bring him into a room
where there is a concert of mufic, /le will be inflexibly deaf.to,
ami unaffected.by, bpth ,one and the other: fo with regard to
the foul that is dead in fin, neither the thunderings of mount
Sinai, nor'the bleffing of mount Zion, neither ,the corrofives
of the law, nor the lenitives of the g.ofpel, will have anyeffe'et)
until God, by the fupernatural power of his fpirit, brea~ into
his heart, and awaken him from his death and trefpafs.
I I. Many have the fpa~e of repentance, few th~ grace of it,
12.. A martyr lamenterl at 'the ftake, that he cO\lld di~ but
once for Chrifl:.
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Appeal to the Word of God, for the Trinity in Unity,
Godhead of the Patfm', Son, and Hq?y Ghqfl.
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d~livering the children of Ifrael oue
of Egypt, and the miracles he wrought for that e!ld, '.
proof that he is God, and that there is none elfe befides him,
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Deut. iv. 34. After having recounted wnat he did for them,
_ in order to, t:h~ir faid deliverance, he fays, ver. 35. Unto thee it
Was !hewed, that thou mighteft know that the Lord be is God,
and there is none elfe bejides him.
.
This equally proves the Son and the Holy Gbofl: to be God,
. and that there is none elfe befides, as appears by the following
texts. Thi~ deliverance is afcribed to Chrift, Ails vii. '30 to 39.
And when forty years wer<: expired, there appeared to Mofes in
the-wilder)1efs of Mount Sinai, an angel of the Lord in a flame
of fire in a bu!h. When Mofes faw it, he wondtred at the fight,
and as he drew near to it, behold the voice of the Lord came
unto him, faying, I "m tl1e God of thy Fathers, the God of
Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, ilnd the God of Jacob. reI'. 34.
rhave feen, I have feen the affii'Ction of my-people which is in
Egyp.t, and I have heard their groaning, and am come down to
deliver them. f$r. 36. He brought them out after that he had
;lhewed wonders and figns in, the land of Egypt, and in the
Red Sea, and in'the wildernefs forty years. -Per. 37. This is
tha,t Mofes who faid unto the children of Ifrael, a prophet flall
the Lord your God raife unto you, like unto me, him !hall ye
hear. reI'. 38. This is he that was in the Chu:rch, in the Wildernefs with the anael, which [pake to him in the Mount
~inai, and with our Father who received the lively oracles to
give,unto Us. This is applied to our Saviour, GaLiii. 19.
where it is faid; Wherefore then ferveth the law? It: was added,
. becau'fe of trangreffioIJs till the Seed ibould come to whom the
pronlife was made, and it was ordained by Angels in the hand
of a Mediator. Eeb. xii. 24. Cnrift is called the Mediator of
the New Covenant, Per. 25. See that ye refufe not him that
fpeaketh, for if they efcape not who refufed him that fpake on
Earth, much more !hall not we efcape, if we turn away from
him that fpeaketh in Heaven. reI'. i6. Whofe voice then jhook
thl larth, ailuding to Exod. xix. 18. where it, is.faid, Mount
Sinai quaked greatly becaufe the L,ord defcended upon it in
hre. Pfalm lxviii. 17. 18. The Lord is ambng' them as in
Sinai, in the holy place._, Thou art ifcended on high; thou
naft led Captivity Captive; thou ,haft received gifts for men.
This is exprefsly applied to the Lord Jefus. Epbif, iv. 8.
Where the apoftle fpeaking of Ch rift, fays, When he afcende~
up on high he led Captivity Captive, and gave gifts unto mep.
We have heard already, from I Cor. x. 4, 9. that it was
Chrift 'who l11 the IJraelites tempted in the wildernefs; and that
it was he who gave'the l~w on Mount Sinai, after he. brought
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the Ifraelites out of Egypt, appears by Rom. x. 6, 7, 8. ,but the
righteoufnefs wqich is of Faith, fpeaketh on this wife; Say.
not in thine heart, Who {hall afcend into heaven? that is, to
hring Chrifl down from above-or, Who !hall defcend into the
deep, that is to bring up Chrifl again from the dead-But what
faith it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy
heart, that is, the word of faith which we preach: this al"':
ludes...ro the like expreffion. Deut. xxx. 12, 13, 14.
The deliverance out of Egypt is alfo afcribed to the Holy
Spirft} IJa. Ixiii. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. But they rebelled anti
vexed his Holy Spirit, therefore he was turned to be their
enemy, and fought againfi them. Then he remembered the
days of old,LVlojes an9 his people, faying, Where' is he that
brolJght them up out _of the fea with the {hepherd of his flock.?
Where is he that put his Holy Spirit within him; that led them
by the right hand of Mofes, with his glorious arm dividing the
water before them to make himfelf an everlafiing name; that:
led them through the deep as a horfe through the wildernefs
that they {hould not fiumble? The Spirit of the Lord caufeq
him to reft.-We have heard before, from lleb. iii. 7, 8, 9, 10.
that as they provoked God and Chrifi, fa they provoked the
Holy Spirit in the wilderne(s. The inference then is undeniable; that as Jehovah infianced the deliverance out of Egypt
as a proof that he was God, and there was none elfe befides
him; that the faid deliverance being afcribed to the Son and
the Holy Ghofi, proves them with the Father, to be God, and
nooeel~
,
[The Son and Spirit proved to be God by tIle fame 'worJhip
being commanded and given to them as !othe Father, and
that no divine worfhip ought to be given to any SUB OR.,

DINATE GOD.]

.

Nothing can be more plain in fcripture, than that God lor.
bids wodhipping anyone with divine wodhip but himfelF.;
Exod. xx. 3,4, 5. Thou {halt have no other Gods hefore me;
Thou {halt not make unto thee any graven image, &c. Thou
1halt not bow down unto them, nor ferve them, for I, the Lord
thy God, am a jealous God, &c. Deut. xxix. from '24 to 27.
He threatens defiruchon to them that wodhip any other Gods;
and the reafon he gives is in IJaiah xlii. 8. I a~ the Lord, 'that
is.my Name; and my Glory will I not give to another. Our
Saviour confirms this. Mat. iv. 10. When the Devil, the God '
of this world, proffered him all the kingdoms of tre earth, and
the glory of them, if he would fall down and worihip him.
.
1rhen
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Then f:'lid 'le/us u'nto him, Get thee hence. Satan; f9r it is
written, Thou {halt w~rjhip the Lord thy God, and him only
jhalt thou ferve.
.
s
Yet the mo!t folemn divine wor{hip is given to Chri!t, !fa.
vi. 1,2, 3. I faw alfo the L0rd fitting UpOl a throne, high and
lifted up, and his train filled the Temple, above it !tood the Seraphims, and one cried unto another, and faid, holy, holy, holy,
is the Lord of Ho!ts! the whole earth is full of his g10ry !
This is applied to our Saviour. John xii. 41, and the c.ontext.
Thefe things faid Ifaiah when he faw his glory, and fpake of
him. '
_
We meet with the fa~e divine anthem to our Saviour again,
Rev. iv. 8. And that it is meant of him, appears by Rev. i. 8.
We find !till a more folemn wor{hip paid to our Saviour, as
it was to the Great God. . Dan, vii. 9. fo. Where thoufand
thoufands mini!tred unto him, and ten thouf"nd times ten thoufand !tood before him. The fame is faid of Chri!t, Rev. v.
II, 12, 13,14, And I beheld, and I heard the voice
many
angds round about the throne, and the bea!ts an4 the elders,
and the number of them was ten thoufand times ten thoufand,
and thoufands of thoufands, faying, with a loud voice, worthy
is the Lamb that was !lain, to receive power, and riches, and
wifdom, and ftrengt.h, and honour, and glory, and blefling, and
every creature which is ill heaven and on the earth, and under
the earth, and fuch as are in the fea, and all that are in them,
heard I faying, blefling, honour, glory, and power be unto him
that {i tteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb for ever and ever,
and the four bea!ts {aid Amen; and the twenty-four .elders feU
down and worfuipped him that liveth for ever and ever. We
find the like folemn wodhip performed to our.Saviour, Rev. xi.
IS, 16, 17. There were great voices in heaven, faying, The
kingdoms of this w~)[ld are become the kingdoms of our Lord,
and of his Chrijl; and he {hall reign for ever and e,ver, and the
twenty-four ciders which fat before God, on their feats, fell
uptm their faces, and wor!hipped God, faying, We give-thee
thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, which art, and wqJf, and art
to come, becaufe thou hqJf taken unto thee thy great power, and
haft reigned.
. .
It appears to be our Saviour to whom this wodhip was
performed;by the 18th verfe. And the ilatiolls were angry, and
thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they {hould
be judged, and t)1at thou jhouldejl give reward to thy fervants
'the Prophets, and to thy Saints, and them that ~ear thy name,
fmall
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[mall and great, and lhouldeft defiroy them which delhoy the
earth. This b.eing fpoke of the la£l: judgment, confirms ~t to
be our Saviour who was thus worlhipped,. becaufe John v.
22, 23. it is faid, the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment unto the Son, that all men lhould honour
the Son,/even as they honour the Father.
This wor1hip to the Son was'commanded by God himfelf.
H-eb. I. 6. And when he bringeth the Fir£l: Begotten into the
World, he faith, Let all the angels of God worJhip him.
. Surely our adverfaries cannot find any thing like a fubordinate worlhip to Chri£l: either enjoined or practifed in tbefe
texts.
I wilh they would confider, that in£l:ead of provi"ng uS to be
for a Plurality of Gods, they pro.ve themfelves to be fo, by
worihipping what they call a fubordinate and created God,
, whi-ch is direaIy the Polytheifm of the Gentiles, who had a
fupr~me, and fubordinate Gods; therefore, the apofile charges
them with worihipping them that by Nature were no Gods;
Ga!. iv, 8. And fuch they certainly make our Saviour, in ef..
teeming him only to be a creature; for God, by nature, mu£l:
be necdfarily felf-exi£l:ent, and not depend on the will of another: befides, they bring our Saviour, by their notio'n of him,
as being only a creature, and a tneer in£l:rument in the creation,
- under the character of fuch a God as Jehovah threatens to
de£l:roy. Jer. x. 10,15, 16. The Gods that have not made t!}e
heqvens and the earth, even they lhall perilh from the earth,
and from under there heavens: they are vanity, they are errors,
in the time of their vifitation, they ihall perilh. The portion
of Jacob is not like them, for he is the Former of all Things.
The rame rearons which are given in fcripture for worIhipping the _Father, are given for worlhipping the Son•
. PJalm xcv. 6. The PJalmijl rays, 0 come, let us worihip and
bow down, let us kneel before the 'Lord. [Heb. Jehovah] our
.i.Vlaker; for he is our God. And, as we have already proved the Son and Holy Gho£l: to be our l'vIaker;wGrlhip is due to
them upon the fame account. Phi!. ii. 9, 10. 1 I. Wherefore
God alfo hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which
is above every name, that at the name of 'lefus every knee
lhould bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the earth; and that every tongue lhould confefs
that Jefus Chri£l: is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
. Mat. xxviii. 18,19' Our Saviour commands his ddciples
Go teach all Nations) baptizing them in the mJme of the
.
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Father, arid of the Son, and of the Holy Glioft. eertainJy
this was an high ?ct of woHhip enjoined to all the Three, and
pr~ves ,their Equality in Honour, Name, and Power, fa that all
Chriftians are' to be taught and baptized, and byconfequence,
to be initiated into the church by the doctrine of the Trinity,
and equally devoted to the facred Three.'" In like manner we
are fc>Ieml1ly bleffed. in their name. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. The Grace
of .the Lord J efus Chrift, the love of God, and the communion
of the Holy Ghoft, be with you all.. Amen.
From all this, the inference is plain, that finse God has forbid the worfhipping of any other but himfelf, and yet has commanded equal worfhip to be performed to the Son, ahd the
Spirit, they muft, by necefTaryconfequence, be One God witli
himfelf.
This alfo confutes the idle notion of the Sabellians, and
others, who fancy, that the'Son and Spirit, are only Attrib'utes
. and ~alities of God, and that the Godhead confifis only of
One Ye~fon: for here the facred Three are plainly difiinI guifhed: befides, their notion carry with iuhe greateft abfurdities, {or we,re they npt Three diitinct perfons, to baptize
and blefs, in the name of One would be enough. It would be
looked upon as the greateft nonfenfe, if when any thing is
commanded or forbiden in the name of the king, that one fhould
add in,the name of his power, in the name of his clemency, in
the name of his jufti'ce, and other royal qualities; for the
king's name alone, includes all his ·royal power and quali£ca_
tions for rewarding thofe that obey, and puniihing thofe tnat
rebel.
Further; 'Attributes or Qualities can have no other qualitie~
or attributes but themfelves: yet our adverfaries notions carry
this abfurdity,t)lat,we muft be baptized in the name of qualiti~s,
and bleffed in the name of qualities.
[The Godhead of the Son and Spirit, proved from their
omnije'ience. ]
This is an attribute which God claims to himfelf to diftingui{h him from fa!je Gods. Ifai. xli. 22. Let them bring
forth, and ,ihew us faith the Lord, what JhalL happen. Let
them /hew the former things what they be, that we may confider them, and know the latter end of them, or declare us
things for to come, ver. 23. that we may know that ye are Gods.
I KIngs viii. 39. Solomon fays in his prayer to. God, Thou,
even Thou only knoweft the hearts of all the ch:ldren of men.
Pial. cxxxix. 2, 3,4, Thou underjfandtjf my thoughts afar off.
,

'" Numb. vi. 24-,25, 26.
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Jer. xvii. 10. I the Lord, fearch the ,heart, I try the reins,
even to give every man according to hill ways. Dan. ii. 47,The king anfwered unto Daniel, and faid, of a truth it ,is, that
your God is a God of' Gods, and a Lord of Kings, and a Revealer offeerets.
' .
This omnifcience is a~rihed to Chrifi, and claimed by him.
Rev. xviii. 230 All the Churches fhall know that. 1 am He,
whjch feareheth the reins and heart, and will 'give unto evuy
one of you, according to your works. Colr1f. xi. 3. Ip Chrift
are hid all the treafuresof wifdom and knowledge. Jude v. 25.
To the only wife God our Saviour, be glory and majefiy, do:"
minion and power, both now and ever.'
.
The fame omnifcience is afcribed to the Holy Spirit, I Cor.
ii. 10, I I. God hath revealed them unto us by the $pirit; for
the ::'pirit fearcheth all things; yea, the deep things' of God.
The thints of God knoweth. no man, but the Spirit of God.
It were eafy to multiply texts on this head; but thefe al~e
enough to prove the Omnifcience of the Son'and Spirif, and by
confequence, that fince Omnifcience is the incommunicable
Attribute of God, they muft be One and the fame God with
him.
[The G~tlhead of the Son and Spirit, proved from their
Omniprefenee. J
,
'
Jehovah fays of himfelf, Jer. xxiii. 23, 24. Am I a God at'
""-hand, and not a God afar off? Can any hide bimfelf in fecret
place.s, that I {hall not fee him? Do not I fill Heaven and Em-th,
- .
faith-the L o r d ? '
, The like omniprefence is claimed by Chrifi. Matt. xviii.
zo. \Vhere two or three are gathered together in my name,
there am I in the mi4Jl of them. This proves his prcfence
with all Churches and Societies of Chrifiians in the world, at
the'fame time, Matt. xxviii. 20. He faid, Lo I am with you
alway, even to the end of the world. This can never be
meant of him as to his Humanity; for in tpat fenfe he told his
. difcipJes, John xvii. I I. And'now I am no more in the worlif.
The fame Oinniprefence is afcribed to the Spirit. Pfal.
'cxxxix. 7, 8, 9. Whither fhall I go from thy Spirit, or whither {hall 1 flee from thy prefence,? If I afcend up into Heaven,
thou art there, If I make my bed in Hell, behold thou art there,
'&c. This is then a full proof of the Son and Spirit being the
(ame with God with the Father. fince there can be but One
INFINITE BEING, who is pref~nt every where, and fills
Heaven and Earth.
[The Son and Spirit proved to be the fame God with thl
,f'athif, by the Identity of Names and Titles) /hall condude
this E./fty in our next.]
,.
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SHEKEL
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AS a' kind of weight, current among the Jews, con"taining halfan ounce of Jilver or gold. It was fiamped
on one lide, with the figure of the Pot wherein they kept manna
in the Sant!:uary, with this fuperfcription, -" Tbe Sbekel of
IJrael." On the other, vyith the Rod of Aaron in full bloffom;
the infcription, "Holy JeruJalem." The Jilver Shekel was
worth, in Englifh money, two fhillings and Ji?,pence; the gold
one, fifteen ihillings, more or lefs, according to the purenefs
or bafenefs of either.
A Shekel was divided into,
1. A Drachma, i. e. a ~arter of a Shekel; worth (even.
pence half-penny.
'
2. All Half Shekel, Exod. xxx. 13. or fift~en-pence, which
was the Yearly Tax imppfed on every I!1an, toward the building
the Tabernacle. This was alfo called a Bekah. Exod. xxxviii. 26.
3. A Gerah, i. e. the twentieth part of a Shekel, Exod. xxr.
13; or"three half-p~nce.
A Shekel was three-fold; I. a Common Shekel, the fame in
value with the Half Shekel jufi mentioned, and weighed a
quarter of an ounce. 2. Tbe' King's Shekel, which weighed
three drachmas, and came to, in our money, one .lhilling and
tenpence-halfpenny. 3. The. Shekel of the Temple, this it
was, that weighed half an ounce, and was, as h'lS been faid
before, divided into Drachmas, Half-Shekels, and Gerahs.
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[Continued from our lail:, Page 60, and concluded.]
A TREATISE ON THE CANK,ER WORM i OR TH~ GOURD
OF CRE1\TURE COMFORT WITHERED,

But God prepared a Worm when tbe Morning rofe'the next DaYl
, and it Jmote the Gourd that it withered~ JONAH iv. 7. .

H.!

SHALL !hew, that at the root of ev.ery gourd, there is a
canker worm, whore envenomed bite fmiteth it that it
withereth. It was fo in the Type. Jonah's delight in his gourd
could not preferve it from withering; it is univerfally fo in the
A Cltitype; God hath prepared a worm at the root of every gourq,
havino- determined that his people fhall trufi only in himfelf, as
reveal~d in the fcriptures, as manifefi:ed in the fldh of'his 5 0.11
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Jefus Chrift. And, indeed, what objett fo fit to be trufted as
our good and faithful Creator? Surely, he that made us has the
beft right to our unreferved confidence. ,
,
I. Riches, that 'beautiful and attrattiye gourd, under the
, fhadow of which moft people woald be glad to fit, proclair:...."
aloud its own infufficiel\cy, and fays, " happinefs is not in me.'~
But the voice is not believed, till its truth is experienced. Con'trary to the voice of reafon and revelation, people will perfuade
themfelves that much happinef, muft needs be enjoyed under
this gourd; in comparifon of what can be enjoyed t'rom under
its lhadow. What diligent application? What filing earl y and
'fitting' up late? What pofting to and from m~rket, to buy and
fell, and get gain, is there amongft mankind?, What negleCbing of the beft things, in order to increafe wealth, is to be met
with even amongft profefiors'? How comfortable would the
man be, could he but get his gourd into a' c;ondition flouri!hing
enough? But tet him have his wiJi, and procure, if it were
poiIlble, enough of worldly riches; let his bqoth be ever fo
elegant, and his gourd of the fineft vcrdure, hie !hall not 'cfcape
th..e gnawings of the canker worm.
,
.
. A [ecret convittion of neglett of duty, ftruggling with his
anxious' care, as a worm, preys upon his vitals, and drinks up .
his fpirits. He is convinced that it is his duty to deal with a
liberal hand, in proportion to his increafe, but his i1iggarply
heart will not fuffer him t~ obey ,the heavenly monitor. He is
conftantlyon his watch againft being over-reached in trade by
day, or robbed by-villains in the nignt. His mind is perpetually
on the rack, plodding how to get more, and how efFettually to
fecure to himfelf what he has gotten. Yet he cannot efcape
certain lolfes and difappointments that reach his very ileart.
And befides all this, the melanchol y reflettion that he fhaii no~
live for ever. How great the fall of the rich man, whcn he
drops into the narrow grave? but greater far when he drops
into hell.
, He that increafeth riches increaf.:th forrow, 1s a propofitioll
but little believed, notwithfianding the dochine of infallibility.
Were it believed, is it poffible that men would fo eagerly court:
their own mifery? And, after they have got both richcs and
forl'ow enough, continue intenfely thirfting for more. What
v.:ringings of ~1earf does the rich man pafs through, when one
after another breaks in his debt, and Hrips him of his property~
Thefe are anxieties from which the bofolll of the poor man is
exempted. Sorrows referved foJely to men of property, and
MhR(,:H
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-from which yery'few, if allY, of that charaCl:er ~re e~empted.
Wife and becoming was Augur's fingular petition, e~ual1y de.,.
preqting both riches and PQverty, becailfe equally dangerous,
'to mental peace, and perfonal integritY': B!lt):lOW"Je~ irogeliluoufly treaq the foodteps ef that pious man, and difcover the
-fame holy contempt of earthly riches r That they profit not in
the day of wrath, we read,ily alfent to in our judgment; but ~>ur
affeCtions and praCl:ice are apt to maintain a confiant war with
oUr underfiandirig in this refpeCl:; fo that the Ghrifiian rpan is
-frequently a c(jntradiCl:ion to himfelf.
2. If a perfon is indeed fo mean, fo contemptible and brutal,
to place his delight in eating and ,drinking, he {ball be fure
to find a worm at the root of his gourd; fuch a_worm as {balI
be like wormwood, mixed with his dearefi gelights, and as bad
as the gall'of afps, envenoming his choicefi pkafures. His
tafl:e will lbecome fo vitiated, than he ca,n felUom havefatisfac.,
tion in what he does enjoy, and will be confiantly pining after
fomething which he canpot compafs; or what he has, £hall
Jack of tne reli{b which he wifued it to be attended with. The
f~ult,which lies in the deprivat,ion of his, own tafie~ will be laid
pn the cook; 'and the'epi~u.rean'fhall rarely, if at all, have the
pleafure of eatIng foas
gratify an healthy hunger. ' As a
certain writer fays, fuch people prefs nature with oVf;r-iweighty
burdens <:It once; and before {b~ has hat! time to fini!h her
bufrhefs. of concoCl:ion, they load the ftomach afrefu; fo that
fqueamifhnefs ,is fure to enftte.' Then they flee to the· dram
-bottle, to keep down the riftng~fumes, and help nature to do
~er work i being in herfelf inadequate to the t,afk impofed on
her.~* Beftdes the vafi train of difeaJes which arife -from intemp?rance, which ~~ft make the life of the vol~ptuary a burden to himfelf; and the inaCl:ivity for buftnefs, wh.ich is neceffarily confequent upon it, muft: expofe him~ lif not pa!!: feding,
to the perpetual gripings of an uneafy confcience. , .
3. ShOl1ld the fruit of the body be granted, to f;ltisfy an inordinate defire for procreation, it may not happen that children
are giyen fpr the parents comfort, or. the fruit of the body for
his Jailing pJeafure. Rachel cannot live unleCs!he has chilc:l'ren; but when God, gives her her defire, ihe cannot live to'
enjoythem. Rachel dies as foon as Be'njamin is born; and
he~ 'jnfieaq Qf being \he COllof her pleafure, proves the fon of
her forrow. BEN-ONI. Abraham, who had fo long waite,d for
cJ{ildren, had but little comfort in his Ifhmael, the fon of the
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bond-woman. ' Ifaac and Rebekah were weary of their iives,
becaufe of Efau's conneCtion with the daughters of Heth~ _
David had a numerous family of children, but in few of them
he had the comfort of a parent. Diforders reigned amongil:.
them. Uncleannefs, ambition; and murder, greatly obtained;
and made awful inroads amongil: the children of the king.
What Care for their welfare? What fear for their mtfcarriage ?
And what real affliction for their aCtual mifconduCt:, do fre"quently tear the hofom of the thinking parent? Enough at leail:
to fhew, that true fatisfaftion is not to be had under this gourd;
and that he who ~as high expeCtations from his children, is irt
great danger of being" miferably difappointed. Not to mention
the mOit" grievous difrrefs which fame parents fall under,
through the fl:ubbornnefs, rebellion, and loofe profligate conduCtof their children, which brings down their grey hairs with
lorrow to the grave. In this fenfe, many children, infread of
being a c~mfort to them, are aCl:ually the murderers of their
parents. On the whole, I think, common obfervation will
warrant me te conclude, ,that our conneCtions in life yield as ,
much pain and difquiel: on one hand, as they do pleafute and
delight on the o t h e r . - '
. 4. The efreem of mankind, whether prophane or religious,
yields but a very uncomfortable fhadow to thofe who delight
in it. - It is obtained, perhaps, with great difficulty; and not
lefs difficult to retain. Fleeting and precarious in its nature;
often withheld from the man of merit, and conferred on the
worthlefs. Who would value that ill judging voice, whiC;h
prefer§ Barrabas the murderer, to the Saviour of finners;
which careffeth murdering and defrruaive Saul, whilfr it perfecutes and punifhes the preaching apofHe? Had the _prophet
Jonah been lefs tenacious of public efteem, he had been more
obedient to his God; his name and memory had been tranfmitred down to pofrerity in the facred annals, with far greatet.'
advantage and luHre. Were Chrifrian people to be more
fl:ritl: in their enquiries after the will of their God, as revealed
in the word, and lefs cautious about the approbation or difapprobation of the public, their lives would, in general, be pro:..
portionably more ufeful; and the;r fouls would poffefs a richer
experience of that divine'peace of God, which palfeth all underfianding. But an undue regard to the pubJic voice, in matters
of religion, is fure to be the parent of error, of leannefs and
barrennefs of'fout As in an equal proportion to the credit or
difcredit we give to human teftimony, we honour or diihonour
the
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~he Rede~mer, itcaimot be at.all thought frrange if he fend bar~
renners of foul where he is mofr difnonoured. Nothing [eems
more ~a~ural; nothing can be more reafonably expeCted.,
'
5. When people join themfelves to a church of Chrifi, they
,are apt to form very high, and very unjufrexpeCtat~ons; as if the
.militant church were compofed of perfeCt and unle[s beings,
rather than imperfeCt beings, who in many things offend,
and who, in aIt they do, come fuort of the glory of God.
,Hence it happens their di[appointmel!t is -frequently great;
and fame people, on the difcovery of imperfe8: cond'1.:t in
churches, are ready to willi they never had given the~(elves
up as members; not coniidering-'the true' end of church fellowfuip. It is an infiitution defigned only for imperre8:
men and women, and which' cou19 in reality be of no ufe to
them had they attained, or were already peffe8:. J:::Ie that is
'perfect can walk alone; he that can walk alone has no need of a
~ompanion; and therefore there' is a~ necefIity, from the very
natur,e,of its confbwtion, ·that the believing church fuould be
imperfect in its members'; confequently they err exceedingly,
who expeEt perfe8:ion from the church below. "I t appears not to me, that thofe who expe8: to efcape trouble
by being admitted into church-communion, have a right view
of the fubjeCt. Our leading view ought to be, to receive and
impart more liberally, and this will lead to t taking up the crofs
even in church communion; and I am ~ither greatly miftaken,
or it is there where the cr.o(s is principally to be expe8:ed, in
thefe days of external pea,ce, .and legal' proteCtion. N or ought
.we tothink it at 1111 ftrange, that many things fuould turn up.
dilagreeable from the fpirit ofChrifii~nity. For were itno fo,
to what purpofe fuould we be admoniil)ed to, bear with and to
forb.ear one another. If tht conduB:- of a church, in all its
members, were'il1deed uniformly coniiftent with 'the [pirit ami
-commands of the adorable Jl5-fusl. there would be nothing, to
bear, 110 exercife for a fo~bearing diipoiition; no exerci[e for
God-like forgivenefs.
,
6. Nor is peace of our own procuring produCtive of a
more. [alutary fuadow to thofe who fet under it. This, as
Ephraim's goodnefs, is like the morning cloud and early dew.
which p.aifeth away.. Our obedience is praifewarthy, when
fpringing from gofpel motives; but if in any fenfe the ground_ :
of our dependence, it becomes an antichrift, and all the peace
de.rived fi-om it is doomed tb defrt:uCtion.
~.
Y Qung converts in particular, are very apt to place too much
dependence on their duties, frames, and difpoiitions; as theie
are
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are good, their peace and .fo~ort are thong; as bad, they
wither and decline. The beft endeavours to pleafe;, the moil:
[acred infiitution, if trufted in, prove no better than a temporary gourd, foon grown and foon withered. .
. God will by no means have creatures dignified, with any dignity befides that which he himfelf is pleafed to inveft them.
He hath purpofed to {lain the pride of all flefh, and to lay creature glory low in the dufl:. He will teach his people, how
ftubborn foever, to obey; and however much· attached to creature delights, to live upon himfelf. He is determined to have
all the glory of his people's dependence and fup.port, and has
therefore prepared a worm at the root of every gourd, in which '
they are apt to place theit truft, and from wheqce they derive
a temporary ddight: fo that by blafiing their gourds, he may
bring them to delight in himfelf, and take up their reft under
the fhadow of his Almighty wings. Hence all the afflictions,
10fTes, temptations and crofTes of the Lord's people; for thefe
come not by chance; they tpring not of themfelves out of the
dry ground; they are kindly ordained, to promote the divine
l(ife in their fouls, and to fofier them- up for heaven, the inheritance to which they are predefiinated.
There being then a worm prepared at the root of every gourd,
and as' a late -author'* obferves, a crook in every lot, it may
now be expedient to point out to my reader, a certain antidote
.. againft the poifon of this canker worm, which is the
. HI. Thing to be attended to. In general one.would fuppofe,
were we.not ac.quainted with the plague of man's depraved
heart, that the following things would be antidote fufficient, if
properl y attended t o . '
.'
I. The vanity, emptinefs and uncertainty of worldly riches.
They feldom ferve for any other purpof;; to the proprietor, befides puffing him up" with a fond opinion of his own importance,
and indulging him in gratifying his vain ambition, of lording it
over thof~ whom Providence has put off with a more fcanty.meaCure, of what the world calls goqd. The very owner finds them
empty, evt?t1 in the enjoyment. All that he has, Hill leai'es
room for more; and every new gratification leaves the fouleG1pt;y.
Nor are they more certain than fal.'!sfaCl:ory; for they make to
themfelves wings and flee away; flee away n~ver to return; flee
away [0 as to leave nothing behind them, but the fad remembrance
that they were once enjoyed. How much better to be interefted
in heavenl y riches, than to enjoy thCJ[c that ace on] y terpporary.
.. Boftorl on Divine Sovereignty.
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All temporal hC!nours vanilh in the grave, where' dillint.
tions are no longer known. There the mitred prelate is reduced to' a level- with the country curate of 201. per annum.,
The imperial monarch lays down his head on a level, with the
:1tarved beggar; and the finefr lad}' is no higher than the village
damfel, unlefs indeed {he obtain this forry pre-eminence; " to
rot in frate *." All !lre dufr; all {hall return to dufr, through
the way of naufeous putrifaction. No art nor care can poffib!y
evade that dire, ~remendous fentence. "DtiH: thou art, and to
dufr {halt thou return."
3. 'God unites natural relations, not in .an indifToluble, but in
a dlfTolveable relation; all gourds of this kind grow up intentionally to wither. Therefore th'ofe that are married, ought to be
as though they were not married. And thofe that have children,
as although they had none. Children 'in particular are certain
cares, and but very uncertain comforts; given to be taken
away, <J,nd very often better, taken away than fpared. So that
Geld has written vanity on every creature deligl)t; and he that
tries th,e whole circle of creature enjoyments mofr, {hall find
them to be but vexation ofCpirit. A truth, to which m\ judglJlent readily fubfcribes, but to which my affections can hardly
be won to, fubmit. Though bruifed in a mortar with a pefrle
amo,ngfr wheat, like Solomon's fool, yet does not my fooliihnefs
depart from me.
•
But fomething more effe8:uafthan thefe confiderations, pertinent as they may De, may yet be propofed. N <;Jt, indeed, under
the notion of a gourd, but of a frable oak, which can withil:and
t,he moil: violent tempe~. Not a ihrub of a dwarfiili {!:ature,
but a tall cedar, which ov-ertops every hazy cloud, and lifts itfelf
above the convulfions of the atmofphere. Not an (;mpty fhadow
like that of J~nah~s gourd; but a fubil:antial and everduring
fnadow, under which you may with plcafure and fafety take
your everlafiing repofe. My God, may this ih;:dow be my
foul defire no fanCl:uonly refug,e, for ever and ever! May
ary but this! From this alone may.I del'll'e all my enjoyments !
In this alone have perpetual delight!
1. The love of God, the free fpontaneous and {overeign
love, in which he himfelf externally refts with ineffable complacency, may well be underil:ood as a fuitable, a fafe, and. permanent refr for his people. This is very far from being Jike_
]onan's gourd, the leaves of which could break the intenfe
rays of the fun, and the frreaming eafr-wind, but very partially
2.
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from hjs temporary! booth. This is as walls of falvation on
every quarter, a fuielq encomp~ffing round about~ leaving no
flYenue open, no place unguarded. .Hence he that dwelleth in
this fecret place fuall a'bide continually under the fuadow of the
Almighty"", and there \b~ fafe for ever and_ ever.
'
]onah's gourd was vulnerable even to the f!:roke of a worm;
but all the power of the old dragon, all the venom of compli~
cated guiltinefs could not make the leaft imprefTlon on the IQve
of Jehovah. This'effectually fecures its 'dependants from all
that with any propriet:y may be called evil; this engages in be-'
half of its refugees every perfon, every perfection of deity.
]Qnah's goura ~as of mort duration; it fprang up in one
night" and withered in another. A fit and ftriking elllblemrof
the Arminian reprefentation of the love uf God to mankind,
.as fufpended on certain conditions to be by them performed,
~nd which fprings up in a night, wh'en they obey, and withers
in a night when.they failin their performances.. But the love
of God is from everlafting to everlafting, immutably the fame,
without beginning or,end, incapable of decay. So he fays himfelf, Jer: xxxi. 3. " I have loved thee with an everlafting love ;'.
,i.e. with a love that had no beginning, according to the primar1 (rnfe of the word; -with a love that fuall never end; for
that which fhall have, or may have an end can with no propriety be called everlafring.
I
_ 2. The obedience, death, <lnd refurreB:ion of Jefus, the finners fubHitute, is the fhadow of a great rock, and notof a feeble
gourd. Broad and ex~enfive,' to furnifu room for every corner ~
hence himfelf declares, " That of all that come to him -he wilL
in no wife caft out." Upon no con.fideration whatever. If
even as vile as polluted ,iWagdalene, and as ~uilty a~ bloody
ManajJeh. Why fuould he, feeing that. yet there is room 'under his falutary fuadow; room for all, that fuall feek life and
falvation through his name! To turn away a poor ~erifi:ing
fim)cr, mlling on hirnfor falvation, would argue a want of roOJ11
J.lnder his ihadow to hid~ from da~ger; of power in his arm
to fave hom defl:ruction; of virtue in his blood to atone and
,deanfe; and of merit in his righteoufnefs to juftify; which
pn never be the cafe with him whofe works arc all perfection.
It was under this reviving fuadow fhe longing fpoufe fat
pown with fuch great delight.*She fat down, 'there to take
liP her final abode. She found him to be a tabernacle for a
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fhadow in the day-time from the heat, a place of refuge, a co~
vert from the ftorm and from rain.t 'iVith equal pleafure and
delight does the believer fit under the covert of the Redeemer's
blood and righteoufnefs. w en he can fee' his fins blotted out- as
a cloud, and as a thick cloud his iniquities. His perfon jut1:ifled freely from all things;delivered from condemnation to all
eternity, entitled to the felicity of heaven and glory. No heart
but his own, ca!1 conceive the revivin)?; delights experienced in
thefe halcyon days of nearnefs to Jefus, whofe delightfome
fhadow fpreads vigour through the whole foul, and gives life
and health to the countenance.
Far from 'being -like otlr own obedienc.e and goodnefs of
frame, wnich is like the pailing cloud; the virtue of this is
everlaftingly effeCfual, from the beginning to t~e end. Under
this life-giving ,fhadow, th; patriarch.s and prophets r,efte? with
as' much fecunty as the.fuodern belIever does. What It was
to believers in the apo1tolic days, it is to us now; and what if
is to us, it will be to all comers, elren to the end of time.
• Ceafe then, 0 believer; ceafe from temporary gourds.' Call
baok thy wandering affections from tranEtory objeCts, and fit
down' with the fpollCe ,under the ihadow.of thy only Lord and
Saviour. Here is refl, peace and pleafure; h~re is e"el~l:ing
and ever-growing delight: but in the world all is uncertainty,
all is difappointment. No happinefs, no lafiing fatisfaC1:ion is
to be expected, but in a living entirely upon J efus, as our de,lightful poruon, as well as all-fufficient SaViour from fin, and
its tremendC'us confequences. Whoever, therefore, defires
refined delight and happll1efs without a i!:ing, let him turn in
hither, 'turn in under lhis adorable lhadow, for yet there 'is,
room. Room even for you, ha v; vile, how wicked foever you -,
have been; how loathfome, how defperately wicked Coevee you
-may find the prefent frame of your hearts to be.
To you, 0 men! I call; and my voice is to thofe whofe
hearts are carried away by the things that are feen; who conceive of no higher felicity than that ariftng from fenfual gratifrcation, Your tmfi, alas I is placed in fruitlefs O'ourds i your
plc::fanteit fiorfel is but the food of fwine. Shall I prevail
wilh you, as ratIOnal bemgs, a lIttle to refie::! on your own
fttuation? Get the whole world, in all its imaginary excellencies, what will it profit you, without aJl intereH: in the love
of God? Hell was not the lefs hot and dreadful to departed
t J{'aiah, iv. 6.
Piy~s~
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Dives, on account of his having died a rich man, and becaufe
his carcafe was rotting in ftate.
If the worla has your hearts, you are of it"":-and being of it,
what can you expeCt but to perifh with it? for it, and all its
lovers, are doomed to deftruc.tion, from whicn none can refcue.
Dreadful beyond conception muft be the death of the worldling; robbed of all upon which his heart was fet, of a/I which
he deemed 'valuable and worth his attention. Death robs,
without remorfe or pity, the rich man of ~i's wealth, the ambitious of his honours, and the voluptuary of his every pleafure,
lodges them all where darknefs and defpair for ever triumph.
On the other hand, what felicity muft death ·be to the faint,
the finner; whofe only dependence is on Jefus? It takes off
every yoke,' and unbinds every fetter': it frees hill} from every
thing that may properly be called evil, and puts him in pof.
feRion of all that is good and defireable.
.
One thing, and oJlly'one, feems indifpenfably requifite to
true happinefs; and that one thing, whatever it be, muft be of
a durable nature, muft be fuch as will bear the dependence of
the needy----:of the weary fpirit. T~e apoflles could be happy
without pofI'effing ftlver and gold; the worthies celebrated by
the author to the Hebrews could be happy, though clothed in
fheep's {kins and in goat's {kins, though their beH: apartments
were the dens and caves of the unworthy earth, and thuugh
all mankind were their enemies. Happy, becaufe GOD "vas
their TRUST, and CHRIST was their SALVATION. An inte...reft in ~h~ bleffed ImmaQ.uel, poffef.ion of the di vine life, knowledge of :t~e loving kindnefs of God our Maker, are· neceffary to our living comfortably, and dying triumphantly; neceffary to our well-being in this, and in the future world.Without thefe we had better been ftrangled in the birth, or
dropped into the grave from our mother's breafts; better that
we had never been brought into exifte~ce; for who amongfr
us, alas! call dwell with devouring flames ?-who can endur~
everlafting burnings, as all muil do, who die fhangers tQ~Chri~
and his fahration? But to he born of the fpirit, to be converted by grace, implies a righland title to every immunity of
the children, every bleiling of a well-ordered covenant; fecures
to the foul,the poffeffion 'of durable riches and righteo~fnefs;
fecures the adminifiration of an entrance into the joys of paradife, and.a manfion in heaven, where there are pieafures for
evermore.
l\1J1RCH
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EAD, " But I fay, did not Ifrael know fidl: ?" i. e. in priority of time; the interrogation being thus poftponed, is
defeniiblefromRom.iii. 2.and ii. 9. Heb. iv. 6. andA8:sx.36.
, Ifaian lix. 15. "He that departeth from evil, maketh himfclf a prey" -In tHe original it is, is accounted a fool and mt!dman. Thus Paul fays, let the Chriftian "beiome a fool (in
tile world's efieem,) that he may be wife," And the Pagan
governor objeCted to the apoftle, "that much learning had made
him mad." See I Peter iv. 4. Prov. ·xxix. 27. Ex. viii. 26.
Song of Solomon i. 4. "Draw me, }'le will.run;" i. e.
body and foul. The' apofile feems to have giyen the explication of this in the words, "glorify.God in your body and in
your fpirjt, which are his," I would add, this fuppIication of the
(poufe implies no hea'rt to pray in the fupplicant, no; "I
'will yet for this be enquired of by the houJe of Ifrael, to do it for
them," obviates fuch inference: "God giveth to will, as well
. as to do of his good pleafure:" viz. fufpends and imparts the
will when he pleafes. S'ee Church of England, Article X.
Job xxviii. 7. "A path which the vulture's eye hath not
feen."
The fight of the' vulture is proverbial,.but be it remembered, the vulture is an unclean bird. (Sec Lev. xi. 14-.
Deut. xiv. 13,) The interpretation I take to be this, that although men of much critical difcernment, may effect great advances by mere dint of ftudy, into the devdopement of the
doctrines of grace, yet fo long as they continue in their natural
flate, there will ever be a certain effential fomething t9 be
'known and experienced, which fuch cannot, by the utmoft exertion of natural abilities arprehend, not being themfelves, according to the apoftle, apprehended of God.
.
Mark x. 2L "Then Jefus beholding him, loved him." Obferve the word" then;" he did not love him" from everlaft~ng," not, " before the foundation of the world"-but 'in time,
not before time: he did not know him, behold him, " before he
formed him in the belly." Refer to Plalm cxxxix. 16.
Exod. xxi. 24. "Thon {halt give tooth for t.ooth." This'
inftitution was to point out ,that we ought' to be as tender of
our neighbour's }jfe, and limb-s, as of our own. See Mat. v. 38.
. !faih 'Xl. 2. "She hath recti.ved of the Lord's hand double.for
all her fins." The words of tTle apofile to the Romans, chap. v.
20. appear to fupplyan ealy explication of this phrafe; rc where
:fib aboli'nded, .grace did much mere abound."
1 Cor.
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Cor. xiii. 2. tt So that I could remove mountains." The
devH is a mafquerader; and is often changed into an angel of
light; the Saviour had once ilfrerted, that whofoever polTdfecl
only one gtain of true genuine Faith, he iliould fay to the
mountain of Gorruption, to which he pointed, implicating, to
a mountain of fin, bethol,l removed, &c. (compare Mat. xxi. 21.
with Micah vii. 19') and it iliould be removed:, fo by this
palTage of Paul, is to be underftood, an outward reformation,
fuch as the way-fide hearers experienced i-the generation who
walh themfelves, whom Chrift hath not wailied, are fure to
" return like the dog to his vomit."
I
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By J. WALKER, L. L.D.
In, the Evening withhold not thine hand/'--Eccl.xi. 6.•
EVENING.

_cc

IN

Papal climes, whilft Suped1:ition's bell
Yells out for Vefpers, and devotion forc'd,
I,Ifaac like, begin my Evening's walk
Of meditation, hoping ftill toflnd
Some wonted bleffing.-Thefe increafing iliades
Import declining day; declining day
Points to declining life.-Be E y'N1NG hlefs'd 1
When to juft Lot, at filthy Sodom's gate,
Defcended Angels, guarrantied his life;
That feafon, when for hh, a finIef, Chrift
Made full atonement, (the true Pafchal Lamb*)
And on his tremulous di(cip]es fued
The peace he purchas'dt. \Velcome tide [erene,
'Vhen God to fallen man propos'd a ftafft,
And tho' he bade him die, bade live in hope ! See how each flow'ret pied ~ontra.qs her charms,
Till the warm Sun's freili fummons ilTucs forth j
Nor glow the vircue'i of benighted Saints,
'Till Chrifi: revifiting, reVlvlts their fouls.
The fullen curfew's iron tongue tolls out
The death of this day's life; with fole[I1n found
lnvoking each, to inquefi: fcrtJpulous,
On added fcores of thoughts, and wJ.)rds, and deeds,
pnd fad omiffions carry'd to account.
, I;;X9c\' 'Kii, 6.
t JOl/nxx. J9. t Gen. jii. J5'
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?Tis now, nor day nor night; 'twixt night ~nd day, '
TWilighth?ld5 dou~tful parley: image juft
,Of faej' temptation's hour, anon to come,
To prove mortality; when gracelefs fouls
(Sure as to darknefs, twilight yields her reign)
Sink into night oblivious.-;Time will come,
When I, like Ifrael*, mufr be put to bed,
No more to rife: may t'hen my breathing hopes
Soar like the Ev'ning's grateful facrifice ,
Nor let my: f01.lI, fhort of thyfelT, dear Lord,
~eek peace oQe moment !-Let the myftic dov(;
Yifit me in this Eve-tide of my day;
Say to my waiting four, " Let there he light /"
S04all thy bounteous [elf, 'midfr choirs a'bove,
Where time ~nows no fucceffion, day no change,
Supply my copious, unexhaufredtheme!
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TIlE .LARK.
aUNT up, my. foul, with all thy powr's~
.
U pborn on wmgs of love;
:Behold yon lark, fue fings and foar§-:Sing thou, and fO<;lr above: .
Above this low terrdhial fpot,
Whence hurtful vapours rife;
Thefe hurtful vapours lower thy'no~e,
.And half thy mufic dies.
. .
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JEHOV AH MY SHEPHERD.
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HO' I were remov'd to the deferts i!l hafre,
. Green pafrures around me would grow,
And give me to fmile at the wilclernefs wafre,
· For Jehovah's my Shepherd I know.
'
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Tho' thirfry I were, in the thirfriefr land,
Where the plains no cool rivqlet know,
Ev'n there I lhould find thefrilJ ~aters at hand,'
· 'For Jehovah's my Shepherd, I know.
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IV.

E v'ry frep that I l!l0ve is a mark to my foul,
· Tho' frdm forrow to forrow I go,
That falvation's the nearer to me on the whole~
. For Jehovah's my Shepherd,l know.
.1
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Whenever, I walk through the valley of death,
Encompa[s'd with darknefs, and woe,
No evil fhall hurt me, none hedge up 'my path,
For ]ehovah's my Shepherd, I know.

VI.
?Tis life everlafiing to me he aifures,
Where ple'afures inceifantly flew;
Who is it can fhut me then out of his doors,
Since ]ehovah's my Shepherd, I know?

W.--R.
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OB I T U AR Y.
- " The Righteous jhall be in everlajiing Rebembrance,"
Ptalm cxii. 6.
N Wednefday, March I, 1797, died at his houfe at Kenfington Gravel Pitts, William Jones, Efq. of Cockfpurffn:et, goldfmith to his Majefiy. '
F,ew men have left this world more fincerely or more defervedly lamented than this amiable Chrb1ian! for fuch he was
in the truefi fenfe.
It pleated God early in life to call this very diftinguifhed
monument of his grace and favour to a knowledge of him(elf,
and to reveal unto him the way of falvation by Je(us Chri!!.
In the firfi outfet of life he was not what the men (If this world
term profperous; for fuch was the reB:it'ude of his mind, and'
ihe con(cientious difcnarge of his duty to his divine Mafia, as
to leave his' fituation rather than be what he deemed a fervant
of fin.
It was determined by Divine Providence that he fhoulg not
!uffer in worldly concerns on this account, nor that he fhould
remain an obfcure individual among fo.:iety. From his fidl: entrance into that fituation in which tlie hand of Providence
placed him, it pleafed God to crown him with abundant fu~cefs j
but fa far was this from riung him in his own ideas, or exalting
rim before men, that as he had begun, " J;lle and my hou(e, we
will ferve the L~rd," (0 it was manifefi to all that knew him,
thilt genuine faith and vHal Chrifiianity kept pace with it.
, As a man of b'ufinefs it /was, perhaps, his failing, for his
health's fake, that he laboured with the moft unremitting atlef1~ion, unwearied indufiry, and moral integrity! Though
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fixed in the very vortex of fafhion, tqfle, and elegance, fur~
rounded and beloved by all the higher ranks of nobility, &c.
amidCr all the fafcination and temptations to which fuch a fituation is 00 liable, it pleafed Heaven to preferve him from vanity
or corruption-though often preffed and folicited by the world
to mix with them, he relinquilhed all, and I believe was never
fo much as once off his o-uard!
A free-thinker (as th:y a~e cal~ed, or ratlier call themfel ves)
challenged a very particular friend of mine to produce one character among religious profdfors whofe moral integrity he could
not,impeach in fome way or other. M y friend knowing that
he knew Mr. Jones, and all his concerns, manner of life, and
bufinefs many years, named him: °he confeffed that he was a
very particular exception!
As a man of humanity and benevolence, it will hardly be
credited, when I fay his liberality extt:nded to feveral hundreds
a year !-very few objects indeed that applied went unrelieved
b;y him; many will weep and lament his lofs unltfs the provident hand ef his divine Mafter fupplies his beneficence.
As a friend, he was not haity in making friendlhips-.:b.u~'
when made, he was firm as a rock, faithful, generous, and hofpitable ! nor was he t6 be lhaken by the foul tongue of flander,
or the ftiller poifon of detraetion.
'
As a Chriftian! he was immoveable, always abounding, ever
alive and fteady-amiable in !{is temPrr and difpojition, which
ran with fuel\' evenne!s apd fweetpefs, that it may be queftioned ,
jf he was ever feen to deviate-it was his Jupreme delight ana
jelicit)' to be engaged publicly and privately in his Mqfler's fervice-that whatever good oecllned to him otherways, all, all was
nothing in comparifon to wbat he felt and enjoyed in his uni({1~
and communion with his God-it was in the mldft of all his;
concerns, his higheft fatisfatlion to be looking to and converfing on the things} of heaven and eter,nity-equally free from
enthullafm on one hand, or lukewarl11nefs on the other-grave
without' aufterity-pious without cant-humble a'nd teachable
as a -child; ever exalting the Redeemer and loving the creature-afcribing all to free grace-and the glory of liod !
The writer of this veryfmaIl !ketch of his charalter does not
write from hearfay or imagination-he knew him for twentyfour years-but more intimately the laH nine years-and what
he has written is from trlJth, and what has pailed under his ow~.
obfervation-he refers the reader for a more full and acCurate
account, to a Sermon preached on his death by the Rev. Mr,
De Coetlogoll.
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A Tribute of ReJpell to the Memory of the late M;. JONES, of
CockJpur-jlreet, in a Letter from a Gentleman in the Country
tIJ his Friend in London.
DEAR SIR,

I

r~
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WAS favoured with your kind letter, and am much obliged
by the feveral particulars, which you have been fo good as
to communicate, refpecting the difeovered caufes of our late
dear friend's fudden feizure and diffolution. When I was in
London, I ventured to exprefs to a friend, my fears of what
the phyficians, upon infpeaing the body, found to be a fact;
that Mr. Jones's conIl:itution was tending faIl: to a dropfy',
that this was the effect of great and univerfal debility; and that
his difficulty of refpiration, which a recumbent pofture fenfibly
encre:lfed, was occafioned, probably, by water lodged in the
chefl:.·
,
Without explaining my ideas on thefe particulars, to either
of otlr good friends when I made my laft vi{it to them, I took
the liberty, however, as far as delicacy would permit, of recommending to him a cdfation for a time from all aaive employ,
the avoiding of all fatigue, part~cularly in walking, and a tour
into the country. I thought that nothing but fuch a plan was
likely, with the b!eiIing of Goq, to re-invigorate his frame;
which I obferved, with much concern, to be greatly, and, ,1
feared, irrecoverably debilitated. But, from the moIl: amiable
motives, from a love of induftry, and an attachment to that active life, in which he had been for fo many years indefatigably
employed, as well as from a tendernefs of confcience, that made
him facrifice health to the calls of duty, he feemed indifferent to
all propofals of the kind; fo that when I took my leave of him
at Kenftngto.n, I could not repel the melancholy concIufion,
that it \fould be my laft adieu, and that I fnould neyer fee him
again till we 'met in the kingdom ofGod.
.
I regret with you, dear Sir, the lofs of fo amiable a charaeter
to the clll.~rch, and to,[ociety; for, to both he was a very bright
ornament. I never knew a man, whom I efteemed more, loved
better, or could fo confide in. The integrity of his heart,
and the fuavity of his manners, made hi~ friendfhip both de. lightful and fafe. That he was a Ch i-ijlian, in the higheft
ftyle of co,nfiftency and pur'ity of converfation, all who knew
him in focial life, and all who followed him through the fevcral
~epartments of his public: bufinefs and domefric engagements"
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can bear witnefs. Of him, it is remarkable, and can be faid
but of ft::w men, that through the whole circle of his friends
and acquaintance, there was but one voice, and one opinion.
Panegyric was never' frrained, never reluctant, and Ilever refrri8:ed by any latent referve, when our dear friend happened
to be the fubjeB: of commendation. The found gofpel principles, which imbued his mind and temper with the love of
truth, transfufed through his whole walk a~d converfation fuch
fimplicity and godly fincerity, that, in his converfe with man,
and his intercourfe with . God, h.uman cenfure could fin4
nothing to b ame, nor malice itfelf fix on any vulnerable part
in his moral charael:er, or religious profeffion, to attack. Whatfoever was jujl, or pure, lo'vefy, or of good report, was exemplified, to a high degree of refinement, in him; and fo very few
of the infirmities incident to human nature, fell to his lot, that
during my acquaintance with him, and with others who knew
him, I never knew one illfrance in the courfe of twenty-four
yea~s, in which he frood in need of an apologijl, for any part(of
,his coriduCt. This is faying a great deal; and yet, as far ,as
my"own knowledge has reached, I can vouch that it is frriCtly
true, and entertain no fear of contradi8:ion from any quarter.
I reReel: with pleafure, that I am now addr:effing one, who
is ready to join his tdlimony to my own, in confirmation of the
truth of thefe remarks; which I offer, not as the effuuons of:' .
llattery or mere pofrhumous... encomium, but as the genuine
diCtates of friendfhip, and the language of conviCtion. I write
to provoke 'your imitation and my own of fuch an amiable
character, that we may both. be prompted to be followers of
him, as he followed Chrifr. . And I confider what I write, as
a jufr tribute, which gratitude demands from me, as a debt,
which I owe to the memory of one, the lofs of wh0m I fir,_
cerely deplore, in whofe friendfhip I repofed and had reafon to
repofe the greatefr confidence, and whofe name ',,:ill be ever
held by me, and, I am perfuaded, by many, in the higheft degree ot veneration.
,
\tV-here an opportunity offers of embalming the memory of
the righteous, it is an encouragingreRection to the encomiafr,
that he may give praife without the fufpicion of adulation, and
lay on very bright tints in the colouring without any fear that
the 'back ground of human infirmity fhould take from their
JuHre. On the contrary, it is the foil here that makes the
~hoJe picture [0 beautiful. In ourimperfecl: frate, and encUlnbered with [0 many infirmities, the wonder is, that the
nature of mall, [0 frail, fhouJd difplay fo <muc~ excellence! But,
this-

i'~ibute t~ th~ lt1emo~ioJthe lcite .Mr.10nei~
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this' is one of the wo;ders of grace, of that grace, which
" bringeth falvation." It is like the refleCtion of the fun on a:
cloud in an oppollte part of the iky, which paints there its mail:
beauteous colours in the mofi: pleafing di·verfity. But without
fa d"rk and de.nfe a canvas, the-variegated bow would have nl)
exiitellce. Such is human nature, refleCted upon by the radi..:.
ant grace of the Sun of Righteoufnefs, warmed,_cheriihed, andadorned by a lufi:re all derived from Him; and fuch was our
friend.
For whatever he had that was good, amiable, and
excellent, he afcribed all to the grace of God; and 1 Eke an
illuminated cloud, unconfcrous of its own refleCted beauties,
what others faw and admired, his humility kept himJelf from
feeing or admiring. He faw fa much in CHRIST, in his
divine perfon, and perfcEl: righteoufnefs, that he faw nothing in
himfelf, but what caufed the deepefi: humiliation: and this was·
the crowning excellence in his character.
I need not fay to you, who knew him fa well, how much
he adorned what he profeffed; and how confifi:ently he practifed what he believed. I have been myfelf, for feven weeks
umier the fame roof with Mr. Jones, as his guefi:; and during
that time:, as well as on other fimilar occafions, I never faw any
thing to reprove 111 him, but much to admire and imitate. You
cannot forget, and I am ready to' bear witnefs, that, as the
head of a family, as a hulb,and, a man of bufinefs, a friend, and
a member of fociety, his whole demeanour was uniform, and
his character confifi:ent. In every day of his life, his gre.at
maxim was, to begin with God~ Hence, at an early hour, before any worldly hufinefs was begun, his firfi: bufinefs was, to
call together all the young members of his family, and to pre!fnt a morning-facrifice of prayer and praife b.efore the throne
of heaven. In this exercifc, he aCted as prieH: in his own
family. But the religion of the clofet was not left there to be
forgotten or unpraCtiied through the day. 'On the contrary, it
was interwoven with all his aCtions and all his purfuits, it
tinctured his manners with fweetnefs and [erenity, and formed
the great governing principle of his whole converfation; and
as th.e day began, fo it clofed,-with prayer, the reading of the
fcriptures, and the praifes of the Mofi: High. This Handing
ordinance, with which nothing was allowed to inte·rfere, made
his houfe a houfe of prayer, whilfi: his own liberality of heart
m~de it ajfo a houfe of hofpitable reception to all, who had the
.happinefs of hi,j; acquaintance, and the privilege of a lhare id
his friendihip.-. He was noi: one of thofe contracted beings~'
whofe religious profeffion is made a cloak for covctoufnefs,
and obtruded on fociety as afl apology for the omiffiQn Qf Come
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of the plai~efr and noblefr duties of ChrifrianitYi whofe voice i~·
the v.oi'ce of Jacob, but their bands, the hands of Efau, griping,
rapacious, niggardly, and unjufl:; in talk fluent, in praCtice
deficient, and even defpicable. In him, the profeffion of religion was what it lhould be; it arofe from principle. It was,
therefore, not cO,ntaminated by error-not difgraced by inconfifl:ency, nor rendered contemptible by any fpecies of enthuJiafm.
No one duty was made to fuperfede or interrupt another. Every duty, whether religious, focial, civil, public, or
private, had its proper place, and uninterrupted exertion.
Religion in fuch a charaCter, is pure and vivid flame, tremulous, indeed, in its afcent, yet fecured againjl extinllio~, by
the inviftble l~and that feeds itwith oil from the two olive trees,
the ward and fpirit of God; while its counterfeit, generated
from !parks of itS O'i/Jn kindling, though it flajh more, is neither
permanent nor beneficial, but, like lightning, blazes only to
defl:ro'y.
Mr. Jones was an amiable' model for men in trade to copy
after. If ever there was a man, who might take for his motto,
. Diligent in bufinefs, fervent in fpirit, it was our friend. Indufrry, in its moll fedulous exertions, and religion, in\its pureR
and mofr fervent exercife, were in him happily combllled; and
he was a confpicuous proof, that they are perfeCtly compatible
with each other. How much then mufr they have to anfwer
for, who would contemn or negleCt to imitate fuch an example
of pure. and undefiled religion! In him there was nothing to
encourage the fupine and licentious, nothing to difcourage the
humble inquirer after truth, and nothing to difguji even the
profane. He was confcientious, without fuperfl:itious fcrupuloftty; HriCt, without bigotry, or formality; religious, without
oHentation, or diCtatorial forwardnefs; cheerful, without levity;,
and firm in his attachment to the caMe of God and truth,
without any of that morof>?nefs, affuming manners, or auHerity
of look and addrefs, which are at leaft a mark of want of education, and fometimcs an implicit proof of a deficiency ill that
very fallllity to which fome men afpire, through the medium
of the mof!: ungracious pretenfiol1s.
Some portion of that temper, which a ChriH.ian feels in his
fecret intercourfe with God, he muft be fuppofed to bring into
. his conwrfe Wit)l man; and, the principal ingr:::diGnts, which
confritute that temper, are, humblenef.~ of mind, bowels of
compaffion, tendernefs, iove to ChriH, and to all who bear his
image and love tbe trutb as in him. In this point of view, his
religion was,in temper as in principle, completely evangelical.
His c... t'lOli~ifm extended to the friends of real rdigien of e\'cry
,knvl11l.?
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denomination under heaven. Though his predilection in favour
of the eftablifhed church and its real minifters, was ftrong and
deeply rooted from tr~ commencement to the clole of his
avowed profeffion of the gofpel; yet he emhraced moft cordially in the arms of Chriftian benevolence all who loved the
Lord Jefus Chrift in fincerity. His heart as well as hand was
open, with {entiments of affection and acts of indifcriminate liberality to all the difciples of Chrift, without regarding to what
chriftian community, name, or natio~, they belonged.
He was generous too, from principle. As" the liberal foul
devifeth liberal things," fe..w men were mor.e difpofed to encourage the fpread Of the gofpel, or ,to difplay generofity more
confiftently with that modejly, which takes a pleafure in doing
good without the parade of doing It under circumftances of
publicity and felf-confcious approbation. He was above this.
His mind was of too noble and too refined a texture, and his
heart too much penetrated wi,h gofpel principles to leave him a
prey, either to meannefs, or to pride. What he gave, he confidered as a debt due to Him Who gave him every thing; it was
given for Chrill's fake, and was, therefore, free and uncon'"'
!trained. And it was adiftinguiihing peculiarity in his manner of {hewing his gerierofity, that, he conducted the diftribution of his private favours with fo ~nuch ftudied delicacy, that
. the recipient of them fhould feel as Iittie paiil as poffible in the
mode of conveyance, and he who gave, lhould appear to be
rather obliged, than he who received. This is the chalacterirtic
of delicate, difinterefted, and noble generofity; and this OU~
friend difplayed in a ftyle fuperior to moft, and equal to any I
ever knew. In this he was no lefs the friend and the gentleman, th.an he was the Chriftian. Let not the man of rallK and
opulence revolt at a compkment thus paid, but paid juHly to a
man :n trade. Rank is not the monopoly of ~xcellellce; and
mere titles only imply endowments, hut cannot communicate
them... On this obvious principle a man in trade may be the
Cuperior of a man of fortune, and a plebeian,be equal even to a
peer of the realm.
Chriftianity, and Chriftianityalone, when rightly underJl:ood
and cordiaJly embraced in all its difrind;uiiliing do3:rines, is
neither the ~'fl'igid" nor the" barren an..•odoxy" which fome
would reprefent it, but lays the fovndation of that temper,
which heterodoxy in its moil: fpacious pretenfions, and education in its higheft polilh, can never att-Jin. 'That implants the
principles and gives the real exiftence of that, of which theft
aflume the exterior and fuperficial femblance only. Chrifiianity
pr~ay's up tlW fallQ.W grounq of the hllman heart i foftens and
•
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fertilizes'a foil naturally barren; .fows the incorruptible feed
of the word; and forms a plantation, where the fruits of
righteoufnefs fpringing from their proper root, faith in the
..blood of atonement, are cheriihedby ,the dew of fovereign
grace, and matured by the warm beams of the fun of righteouf'nefs. This is a new creation, and is a greater wonder than the
.old. All things here become new. New principles, new hopes,
new fears, new profpects, propenfities, defires, and affections,
exchanging other objech for Chrifi, and centring in him,
carry their influence into all the faculties, to give light, life,
fanCl:ity, and vi.gou,r where nothing reigned beforebut.darknefs, qiforder, and death.· ,Thus the new man is formed, by
which the believer is raifed from the ruins of the fall, where his
nature was difgraced, and his prolpects would have been eter\ nally bJafied but for the interpofmg and redeeming arm of 9no
mighty to fdw; new, in that robe of righteoufnefs which he
" puts on," by which his guilt is covered and his perfon jufiifled in the fight of God, a robe furpaffing in "beauty and
gloty". the fplendid vefiments of the nigh priefi, the robe of
_primeval reCl:itude worn by Adam in innocepce, or even the
fhining garments of the brightefi feraph; fo'r it is none other
than the righteoufnefs of God manifefi in the fleih, and imputed to all that believe. Rom. iii. 22. and iv. v. 22.
This renovation, which makes fo glorious a change in the
flate of the believer God-ward, is inleparably connected with
another, which while it exalts his character, meliorates his
temper, and fanctifies his converfation. When the pereon is
jufiified, the heart is renewed, and never till then; and both
'the one and- the other difplay the wonders o,f his free grace.
The latter is the fruit of that faith which is "of the operation
of God," which [hikes its root intaoChrifi, to fecure itsJlanding, to promote its fruitfulneJs, and to make its comforts flow
from a fource exhaufilefs and pure. This is the foundation
of a true gofpel temper, and is always accompanied with a deeply-humbling, and felf-Ioathing viewof our ruin in Adam,fpringjng not from legal motives, but from evangelical principles?
not from the law, but trom the gofpeJ, and the knowledge of
the falvation which it fets forth to )inners of every clafs,and
pefcription; not froID nature, but from an engrafture into
Ch rift, the living vine.
.
Whilfl: evangelical principles produce a temper congenial
.Wit~ t~eir own Ilatl!re iln~ ~'.lnaifying t.endency, legality' leaves
,ts dIfclples l!nder.the domllllon of unbellef, []aves to felf, haugh~
ty and overbearing, damorOt-\s about trifles, but cool, and fome.times even hoftile) in wh<\t concerns the pure gofpelof the
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bleffed God. No other temper can be imbibed at theJoot of
!vlount Sinai. The Chrifl:ian, on the contrary, is formed at .
the foot of Zion; there he is planted by an Almighty hand,
as a tree of righteoufnefs, and there he flouri{hes and" grows,
~' rooted and grounded in Chriit," while the dew of heaven,
that lies all the night of his pilgrimage on his branches,
- fecures his life and fruitfulnefs until he IS tranfplanted to a ccIdEal paradife. The law of truth and love is in his heart; the
" law of faith" rules in his confcience; and'the" law of kind-:
mJs is in his lips:" the gofpeJ, the great c~arter of his privileges, is the rule by which ~e walks; to make him humble and
appy in communion with his God, to quicken his pace heavenward, to make the commandments of Chrifl: joyous, and t()
invigorate his foul againfl danger,s and t~mptations. He rejoices, becaufe he has a divine righteoufnefs in Chrifl: tp jufl:ify
him: he repents, becaufe he believes: his heart is foftened, becaufe God is gracious: he loves much, becaufe he has much
forgiven: he looks at the crofs and mourns-his repentaJ;1ce is
a tear that flows from the eye of faith: he forgives, becaufe
~~rifl: hath forgiven him all trefpaffes, and cancelled all the
debt of fin by his atoning blood: he is liberal to others, becaufe God hath opened to him all the rich fl:ores of his grace:
he fears to offend, becaufe he is an. adopted child, arid heir of
glory, chofen, called, and preferved in Chrifr: he is "_zealous.
of good works," becaufe he is " created in Chrifr Jefus," for
the purpofe of" walking in them:" he is humble, and bears ill
the fpirit of forbearance the infirmities of his brethren, becaufe
he remembers he is himfelf" {till in the body," and cannot with
intemperate afperity reprehend "a fault with which he may
himfelf be overtaken," and becaufe he feels himfelf a unner,
frill hanging upon Chrifl: for hiS whole falvation, and expects
to fee that falvation crowned in eternal glory, as a proof that
God is true, that the bond of the new covenant cannot be
broken, and that Chrjfi is able to fave to the uttermofl:. Pardon this digrefIion, which, however, I have made for
the purpofe of {hewing what fort of character I mean to delineate in th,e outline I give of that of the late M r. Jones, who
~'was ta~htofGod," according to the purefr and mofl: evangerical principles of religion. His ~emper was cafl: into a true
gofpel mould, and, therefore, took the image of the great proto.
type of all that is infinitely lovely. The copy refembJed the
original as much as I have ever feen in moil: men. 'Grace
(ublimated a temper amiable and placid; and his knowledge of
~he gofpel grace that high poliili to thofe manners, which, all"
~ho' fa w ~ admire~) formed the man) and added t\.le highe~
"
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accomf\li{hment to complete his charaCler as a Chriftian. And
fa much did he prize the pure gofpel and all who preach it;
fO'Intimately did he feel his own hopes and cofolations connected with the experience of its truths; and fo jealous was he
of the honour due to Chritl: in the whole great affair of falvation, in its contrivance, execution, application, fruits, and final
confummation, that I have heard him lament that fl:yle of preach'ing, whith tends to bring the believer into that' fpirit of bond.",
age, from which it is the end of the new covenant, and the
plan of its glorious Mediator to emancipate him for ever. Such
fpurious divinity, law and gofpel mixed, or rather, neither law
nor gofpel, where there is only light enough to make the dark-nefs vijible, and to {hew the confuJion that reigns among the
builders of Babe! in,..t;heir fyHems, and in their fpeech which re- .
femhles that of the men of Ajhdod-fuch divinity, which nas
nothing in it truly divine, was never relilhed by him. He
ftudiouflyavoided hearing it, and attended only where he could
hear. that golpel which has every thing in it to give peace and
liberty, to i{eep the confcience uildefiJed and the walk fteady and
confiHent, to brighten hope, and to accelerate the Qeliever's
progrefs in the new and living way to glory.
N ever was the life, perhaps, of any man a more decifive refutation'of the calumnies that traduce-the gofpel, and" falfely accufe our good convedation in Chrift." If ever well-doing, in
all its branches, " put to [dence the ignorance of foolilh men,"
it was in the whole c;onverfation of this worthy man, The
firiEteft jufrice, the highefr fenfe of honour, an inviolable regard to truth; the mofr undeviating integrity, and the greatefr
tenderncf.<; of confcience, combined to adorn his moral character. Nor let me omit to mention, that, under thofe circumfrance's, which, with fome men, are a fl:rong and too pre\ , valent a tempta.tion to forget themfelves, after his own longcontinued, laborious and honourahle exertions had been j ufily
recompenfed by Come advancement and profperity in bufinefs;
he was frill the fame man, as acceffible, unaflumiiJg, and humble, as ever. That mind mufr, indeed, be either weak or depraved, and thofe manners, ~.{fllmed and hypocritical, that,can
be materially altered by ariy change of circumHances. And,
however unaccountable fuch occurrences are in fome infrances,
we have the highefr authority to believe that" fools only are
defieo ed by profperity."
. To explain my meaning more fully, our late friend had not
abom him, at any time, the fmaJlefr t;ncture of the infolence of
w~alth.
He was too wife; to copy the manners of thofe noviti<>tes in the world and religion, who behave, as if accidental
,
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profperity gave them fome intrinfic worth which they had not
before, or a,s if they expe8:<:d that mere opulence iliould be an
apology for the want of mental endowments, fuould fanCl:ion
inurbanity, or make pride a virtue; and that, wher~ver the
mammon of unr;ghteoufneJs made its appearance, men of education and minifrers of the gofpel lhould bow down and do
homage to the infulting ueity of upfrart greatnefs. It is then,
ind'then only, that wealth becomes contem'ptible in itfelf, and
doubly fo, in its poffeffors. To fuch a God, that ufurps the
honours of real excellence, ,a. man of wifdom and of Chrifrian
n.rmne(s would as foon do homage as he would bow himfelf
down in the houfe of Rimmon.Mr. lones expeeted no fuch facrifices to be made to him,
. at the expence of that independence of fpirit which ought
to dignify the minifrerial charaCl:er, or of that friendlhip
which demands a reciprocation of kindnefs, confidence, and
fenfe of obligation, to make its intercourfe delightful, or its
duration permanent. It was impoffible to be in his company,
without feeling perfeCtly at one's eafe. There was'nothing in
his addrefs or manner to awe a child; and yet there was enough
in both, to excite the reverence and efreern of men of years
and wifdom. If ever there was a countenance honeJla facies &,
liberalis, th.at formed the index of a placid and .benevolent
heart, it was his. All the lineaments of generous expanfion of i
mind, and of guildefs, yet manly fimplicity, were there vifibly
decyphered, to prejudite, at firfr view, the difcerning phyfiognomifr, or the moil: fuperficial obferver of nature, in his favour:
--His life was gentle, and the elements
So mix'd in him, that nature might frand up
And fay to all the world-ThiS''Was a man!"
And the church, as far as his intercourfe with it reached, might
ftand up and fay, this was a ChriJlian-the highefr ilyle of
man. But, as obferved before, all this excellence feemed hid
from himfelf; ,and every fentiment qnly was indulged, which
tended to make him humble, and keep him [0, in his converfe
with God and man. Chriil alone was all his falvation, and the
crofs alone his glory. Hence, in a letter which I had (rom him
foon after his recovery from the fever, which laid the foundation
.ofhis [ubfequent diforders and death, no language could more
u nequi vocall y declare the de pendence of a finner upem the fi~ilhed
righteoufnefs of Chrifr as his only hope and falvation, or more
humbly exprefs the fenfe he had of the divine goodnefs manifeited in the courfe of his illnefs, and of the mercy to which he
attributed his recovery.
Shakefpeare,

Having
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intended, I mufi crave your pardon for their prolixity. .Yet I
have fiudioufly' comprdfed, what, had I given full fcope to my
thoughts, u!ight from ft1ch~materials, have been more copioufiy
amplified~t~l~beg you will accept what I have written, as the
fincere aTia:~ontaneous effufions of friendfhip, }iill bleeding,
under a fenfe· of the lafs we have both fufiained by the death of
fuch an: !.mi~9Ie.charaaer, and yet rejo~cillg too in _the perfua-a'
fron of !itS hap,pmefs. I confider them only as a few, flowers
(cattered on the grave of our dear departed friend, that can add
,nothing to his worth, nor adequately tell the world all that he
was; and that cia-im no higher merit, than tbat the hand, which
Ihews thefe unavailing honours, is the hand of one, whofe
heart beats high wit}1 veneration for his memory, :who loved'·
him whilfi living, and only laments now that he could live no
longer.
.
. It is remarkable, that, in a letter of Cympathy and confola~ion, which I Cent him during his Jafi illnefs from which he
partially recovered, I quoted that beautifulline-in Dr. Y oUlfg,
" Bleffings brighte~ as they take their flight;" little thinking
that the flight of our amiable friend would have been fo very
foon and fudden. B.ut, it was, for that very reafon, mercifully
and wife.!y ordered. Whatever partialfriendfhip might wiib,
. it would have been cruel to have wiibed him a longer fiay in
this vale of mifery; fince, ~nder fuch a complication of aif-~
orders as mufi have oppreffe'd him, he could have lived but a
paiflful and dying life at b"fi. It is well that the time, no lefs
than the mode of diffolution, is a matter not left to our choice
or arrange(Ilent, but is altogether directed by the great Difpofer of all things. He knows what is befi for his children~··
and ftudioufly confuJts their good, in all his difpenfations, wiili
that infinite care anp tendernefs which belong to him as the
Father qf mercies. \Vho then coul d have wi ibed to, have detained
.our late friend a momentlonger, when the detention would have
confined him to a tabernacle, the walls of which were tumbling.
into r·uins, whIle a manfion of glory awaited .him in a houfe not
made with ~ands, eternal, in the heavens? Let us rejoice that
the conflict with difeafe and death, forrow .and fin., is now at
an end . for ever, and .that his happy Cpirit is crowl1ed with
glory and blifs in that kingdom, whEre the inhabitant" {hall no
more fay, I am lick." And let us improve the event, by bt:ing
" followers of them, who, through faith and p~tience, inherit the
promifes. Whofe faith. follow, conftdering the end of their
converfation, Jefus Chriit, the fame yeHerday, and to-day, and
for ever." I am, dear Sir, your's afE:ctionately,
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